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bas baptized over 15,000, and front present

appearances ho bide fair to baptize thousands
more. Wo think he lias bad such a great harveat
of sols becatso ho is humble, loving, earnest, and
fully consecrated te the work. I1k ktows how te
reaci the harts of mon. He is a lino singor, and
sings with a spirit and understanding. Ye can
uinderstand every word lie sings. Ho sings the
trutha of the Bible as well as preaches then. He
has a happy way of relating anecdotes te illustrate
his subject and te arouse his hîearers, and often
inotta theil te tears. Best of ail, the word of
chriet dwolls in him richly, Ho never lcoks ut the
liible, yet li gives you chapter and verso, and thon

quotes the passages as though hie wvas reading froin
it. This tolla with the people, they cati sec at ence
that a niaster-iind is giviing forth its treasires of
thought and learning. Vo say God bless Bro.
Northictt. Wu thank Bro. IIardini and the G. C.
M. C. of the Unitod States for soiding liim hore.
Wo hopo this is but a forutasto of the good they will
hellp us te accomplish in theso provintces.

Bro. and Sinter Emery, of Boston, have bon
beon visitinîg his parents this month.

Mrs. Rhodes, of Boston, is visiting lier inother.
Sister H. Crawford has rotirned to lier honme in

Ohio.
Sister Eiiery, of Charlottetown, bas been with

us duiring the past montit.
Sister Lamont bas taken charge of the school at

Silver Fails, and Sister Lillio .Fonwick lias the
Sandy Point Road School. They will get te our
meetings ofton, and that means a great deal of help
to the church and Sunday.school as well as te them-
selves.

Lonn's COvE, N. B.

Onîly two weoks until tho Annual
Sister Lamont has been with us duritg the past

fow weeks, and assisted in our prayer meetiigs;
and we are now being favored with a visit front
Sister Darst and daigiter of Boston. They ar.
rived to-night just before prayer.moeting, and I
hardly nieed te tell you that we had the best Wed-
niesday eveiiiig meeting we have lied since I came
,ere. On the eveniing of the second Lord's day in
August, another made the good confessoin, ad
was this afternoon buried beneath the baptismal
waters te rise therefron te walk in the now life.

These young peoplo are couting among is as
workers, and their voices, with others who have
been silent, are now te be heard in the prayer-
ieetings.

In our directions for those curning te the Annual,
I nieglected to statu for the benefit of those who
iay wish te come later in the week, that there will

bo a boat froin Eastport te Lord's Cove, on bolt
Friday and Saturday afternoon.

R E. STEVYENS.

TivERToN, N. S.
Our church lore is in good working order. But

while we have no additions te report, our preaching
services are well attended, and a growing interest
is steadily increasing under the earnest preaching
of our Bro. DeVoe. Bro. DeVoe is a bard worker,
and is considered an ablo preacher et homne and
abroad by different denominations. Our prayer is
that God will spare him for many years of useful-
ness in his MIaster's service. Our Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor is in good working
order. We number about twonty-two active mem-
beru. Titis Society is a great source of strcngth te
the church. Wo wouîld be pleased te lcar of all
our churches, both in Now Brunswick and Nova
Sceotia, having thits Society organized. It is a
great blessinig te our church. We fee we cannot
say etougli in ils favor.

Death bas visited our comunîuîity, anud taken
froin us Our beloved sister, Mis. H. M Riuggles.
Sister Ruggles was a devoted Christian lady, and

HlE C IR1TSI A N. 7
ituci beloved by all wli know her. She hîad a anî er.gagemont calls ber homo bifore our Stturday
hoest of friends who mourn he-r los; but. so fuel iftatoouun iieutiig, we hope to be able to iiaka
confidait what is our loss is ber gain. Site leaves trrangonicuts for an address frein ber ot Thîursday
a huisband, three sons and threce daughters to niourii afternoon. Wu trust that all the simurs who can
the loss of a kind and at'ectionato nother. We possibly do se will be preent et our annual atout-
siicerely synpathize with the boreaved faumily in ing, when we cYn talk together of this work whici
tIis their heur of afiliction. A. HA arîn. is becomuing very dear to the hearts of many of is.

- Wo need no encouragoment and strength that
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rpcct grcal tlhiigs fron God.

.ittcnpt great things for God.

Ve are glad to annoutnco that Sister Darst is tu
bo witihi us during at least a part of the tine of our
annual meeting; site is now on Deer Island, As

such a meeting eau give te us that wo nay do botter
work for our Master in this direction. Lot us all
conmo, thon. Conio with hearts full of love for Ohriat
anld the perishinig cnes, that wo niay plian witely
for the extension of His kingdomiu and the salvation
of the lest.

Please reinoîember te send a report of thc work
you are doing. Mas J. S. FLAciauto, &c.

ItEUEtl's.
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Bru. Carson reports froi Halifax: Bro. Ford
was with us the last Lord's day tin June and the
first in July; prcacied 4 sermsons, rece.ived from
Halifax .$I0.00, front Hine Mission Funid, -10.00.
Bro. H. A. Northoutt begain his mneutinig July 12th
and closed August Ist; preaciied 23 scrnions,
baptized 3, recoived $20.00 front Halifax. Through
the kinidiess of the St. Juht churcht Bro. H. W.
Stowart prcached twice for us out the tiret Lord's
day in August.

Bro. S. W. Leonard sends the following report of
work donc at LeTote and Back Bay. Jly l7th, one
tnonth's labor: Preached 5 sermons, attended 16
prayer-meetings, et four of which I occupied
fifteen minutes each; collected frota LeTote, $9.88;
salary, $30.00.

Auguîst 14th, on-, month's labor: Preacied 6
sermons and attended the regular prayer-nueetings;
collected from LeTete, $28 37; frot Back Bay,
$5.00; salary, $30.00.

They are expecting Bro. Wm. Murray te bu witi
thein scon.

All will bo glad te kinow Bre. Northcutt wvill
attend the aninal.

Bro. Northeutt began his meeting in St. John
on the first Lord's day in Augist and bas preached
every day but ote since. Su far uoventect have
iade the good confession.

Tho attendance on his preaching has been ex-
traordinary; oven on Saturday nighit the house was
crowded. Preachers of difforent churches have
often come te the mucetings. He has preached
thrc times et the Portlanîd mission to a hall full;
many of thoso htearing hini thero have coine over
to the neetings in Coburg street. No cite can tell
the good done by Dro. Northcutt's faithful, clea·c
and loving presentation of the gospel. Wu rejoice
that such a man bas been sent to us by the General
Christian Missionary Convention of the United
States, and we hope they will continue te aid is in
this way.
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AERTCLAonLI. - At Lord's Cove, July 29th,
1893, by E. E. Stevens, Lincoln Lambert and Lillio
McLauglitin, both of Lord's Cove.

DOUQLAsl.-At ier home in Lord's Cove, August Ott,
1893, Nettie, wife of Albert Douglass and youngest
daughti.r of lier aged widowed mother, Sister Catheriie
Lamert,passed quietly toher rest after a long and pain-
fui illness whici be bore bravely and patiently. I
frequently visited the deceased during lier sickness, and
aiways foiund her anxious to have nie read and pray, and
especially did she delight in having ne sing to ber of a
Saviour'slove. ler only regret was that the had notibeen
more faithful in the service of the King. R. E. S.

Coox.- At Back Bay, Charlotte Co., August 4th,
after an illines of onzlv two veeks, Mabel, youingest
daugiter e Bro. and Sister John Cook, aged 20 years
and ; inonthis. Siter Cook endured lier sufferings vith
Christian fortitude, and we believe has gonle hote tu lier
rest. She obeyed the Saviour under the preachiiig of our
late Bro. Gates when but thirteen years of age.

"We'll know why clouds, Instead of sun.
Were over man a cherished plan;
Why song has ceased, when scarce begun,
'Tis there, sote tinte, we'Il uiiderstand."

3. W. L.
AInTiUR.-Very suddenly et Bradalbane, lierbome, on

the 16th of July, aged 66 years, Sister Janet Arthur,
beloved vife of William Arthur. Sihe vas for over
twenty years a faithful member of the Chturch of Christ
at Nev GIsgow. She was widely kînown in the coi-
îmunity wliere sho lived and highly respected as a true
Christian, so that lier inutience for her Saviouîr was good.
A husband and eighit children itourt their loss, but not
as others who have i hope. D. C.

lousTo,-At Cavendish Road, P. E. L, after four
imointlis illness, Maggio Etta, beloved and eldest daîughîter
of Wellington and Mary Eliza Honston, aged 8 years
and il months. .3hîe was a very amiable child and
thoughtful and intelligent above lier year. But the
strong cord of parentat attachmtent is severed, aned te
hs gone to iis arns vlo dearly loveid and was beloved
of little children.

A% bud. for carth too, rich and are,
Passed throuigh th veil, te open wher-
The shadows att give ace te truth
And blossom in lA tal youth.

Port Williains, Kiigi


